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COVER CROP FACTS

Pollinators: Who They Are and What They Need
Honeybees are an iconic pollinator on most farms, but they are not alone. There are 
actually hundreds of species of native bees and thousands of species of butterflies, 
flies, wasps and beetles that also act as pollinators. In many cases, native pollinators are 
sufficient for pollinating crops.1  However, cash crops themselves are not always able to 
fully support pollinators. In these instances, cover crops can help provide crucial habitat 
for honeybees and many other pollinators.
• The most important resources for pollinators are the pollen and nectar provided 

by flowering plants. Cover crops that flower can help pollinators meet their food 
requirements.  

• Pollinators need more than just pollen and nectar. Most native bee species nest in the 
soil or in dead vegetation, which cover crops can provide even if they do not flower.
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Selecting and Managing Cover Crops for Pollinators
Cover crops are managed with multiple goals in mind. These are some management 
practices to keep in mind when trying to manage for beneficial insects.
• Aim to establish a diverse mix of cover crops that can support more diverse 

communities of pollinators than a single-species cover crop. Use a cover crop guide 
to help you find plants with bloom times that are compatible with your production 
system and attractive to pollinators.

• Summer cover crops like buckwheat or sunflowers are especially beneficial for 
pollinators because of their longer flowering period compared to fall-planted cover 
crops.

• Allowing cover crops to flower through peak bloom is vital for pollinators. Ideally, 
a cover crop mix will include species that flower at different times to ensure that 
pollinators have a food resource throughout the season. 

• Avoid using insecticides on or where it could drift into cover crops. If terminating 
cover crops with an herbicide, take care to avoid drift into neighboring vegetation 
that may support pollinators. 

Cover crops are tools to keep 
the soil in place, bolster soil 
health, improve water quality 
and reduce pollution from 
agricultural activities. 

• They include cereals, 
brassicas, legumes and 
other broadleaf species, and 
can be annual or perennial 
plants. Cover crops can be 
adapted to fit almost any 
production system.

• Popular cover crops include 
cereal rye, crimson clover 
and oilseed radish. Familiar 
small grain crops, like winter 
wheat and barley, can also 
be adapted for use as cover 
crops. 

ABOUT COVER CROPS

Learn more at 
www.sare.org/cover-crops

An overview of how cover crops and 

management practices can benefit 

pollinators
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Overall Pollinator Management
Cover crops benefit pollinators most when combined with other management practices 
on the farm. 
• Minimizing tillage preserves nesting habitats for ground nesting native bees and 

overwintering cover for other pollinators and beneficial insects. 

• Perennial vegetation that includes flowering plants gives pollinators an undisturbed 
refuge for food and nesting habitat. Windbreaks, hedgerows, pollinator strips and 
riparian buffers can all function as pollinator habitat. 

• Intercropping with flowering plants and living mulches like white clover provide 
constant pollen and nectar sources throughout the entire growing season.

• Systemic insecticides like neonicotinoids, often applied to commodity crop seeds, 
are taken up into plant tissues and are sometimes found in nectar and pollen 
ingested by pollinators. Insecticide applied to seeds can persist in the soil and be 
taken up by cover crops. It can also drift, as dust or in water, out of the fields and 
into other vegetation like pollinator strips. Even if pollinators are not killed from 
ingesting the nectar or pollen, they may suffer sub-lethal effects, such as an impaired 
ability to move and pollinate. Non-treated seed can be requested from seed dealers 
as part of an overall pollinator-friendly crop management strategy. 

To learn more, check out SARE’s 
bulletin Cover Cropping for 
Pollinators and Beneficial 
Insects. Free to download at 
www.sare.org/cover-crops-
pollinators.

1 Winfree, R., N.M. Williams, H. Gaines, J.S. Ascher and C. Kremen. Wild bee pollinators provide the majority of crop visitation across land-use gradients in New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, USA. Journal of Applied Ecology. 45, 793–802 (2008).
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DOUG AND ANNA CRABTREE’S VILICUS FARM RESTS  

on more than 2,000 acres in northern Montana, and  
it is a model of how cover crops can be a foundation  
of pollinator and beneficial insect management. Like 
many farmers, their approach to cover cropping began 
with an interest in soil health and quickly grew to 
encompass much broader goals as they recognized  
the additional benefits cover crops could provide. 

“We want to implement pollinator conservation  
at the field-level scale,” Doug says. “Anyone can create  
a small wildflower strip, but as we scale up, we need  
conservation areas distributed across the entire operation.”

While the Crabtrees have established permanent 
native wildflower strips around many of their fields to 
provide a skeleton of habitat throughout the farm, 
extensive cover crop rotations provide the muscle that 
makes their operation a rich landscape for bees and 
other beneficial insects. 

This commitment to cover cropping is having clear 
and positive impacts. Flax, sunflower and safflower are 
just a few of the Crabtrees’ regular crops that either 
require or strongly benefit from insect pollination. And, 
because of their commitment to integrating habitat for 
wild pollinators throughout their holdings, the Crabtrees 
have never needed to bring honey bee hives onto the 
farm for pollination. Instead, a walk through their fields 
quickly reveals an abundance of wild bumble bees, 
longhorn bees, sweat bees and more—all supported by 
the farm’s habitat. A farm’s ability to support its own 
pollinator community provides security, especially if 
managed honey bee hives become scarce or expensive.

In addition to supporting the pollinator community, 
cover crops have many traditional uses on a farm. These 
range from preventing erosion and improving soil health 
to managing weeds and serving as an additional source 
of income when part of a double-crop system. With cover 
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Doug Crabtree uses many tools to make his Montana farm bee friendly. – Photo by Jennifer Hopwood; Phacelia is an 

attractive pollinator cover crop. – Photo by John Hayden; Clover fixes nitrogen and provides bee forage. – Photo by Judson Reid
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